
DEMOCRATS ENDURE

MILITARUOCKJAW

Leaders Send Letters Cautioning All
Kickers to Do Howling in

Private.

BROTHER CHARLES IS ROASTED

line Wrathful nemo In rude
lam of (nmmnnfr fflrr and

Dresses Dowa the "Prince"
to .Vlnlsh.

LINtX'LN. Pe 22. (Special.) The con-
versational drouth In the ranks of the
democratic party is nt last explainable.
It l.i eul.l thai letters have hern rent out
hy two kail nft democrat, one of them
W. H. Thompson of (Irand Island, railing
upon all drmocrats of Nebraska to grit
their teeth and say nothinn wlieneve
they think of th condition of thlnus as
it now exists and the luck of harmony
at Washington which is keeping dem
ocrats from getting the Jobs.

Orders have been Issued that whenever
a crowd if the faithful find that they
can no longer hold In, they shall post
scouts around the outposts and give
warning of the approach of any news-
paper man or other person who might
be Interested In the situation from an

standpoint.

Charles iir-t-m Roaitrd,
It is ald that one valiant democrat who

had much to do with the success it the
democratic state ticket this year, after
swelling around for a week, holding In
the besi he knew how, finally made a
rush for the Commoner office and ex-

ploded. The things which were hurled at
the skull cap of I'rlnce Charlie liryan
(and some of them. It is said, took ef-

fect) would have put the combined Ger-
man and allied armies to flight. At the
close of the discussion the disagreement
had not been fixed up, the dove of peace
was still madly beating at the window In
an attempt to get away and the afore-
mentioned prominent democrat slid down
the banisters and hiked into the pres-
ence of our old friends Tom and Jerry
and tried to forget that Washington was
on the map.

Notes from Beatrice
And Gage County

BEATRICE, Neb.. Pec. 22. (Special)
A young farmer named Van Hook lost a
portion of his left arm In a gasoline en-

gine west of Odell Monday while grinding
sorghum. He stepped to the machine to
do some work and in some vay his glove
was caught In the cogs of the machine,
which drew In his hand, frightfully mang-
ling It. He was rushed to Wymore, where
Drs. Gafford, Yoder and Willis found It
necessary to amputate the arm Just below
the elbow. The hand was crushed to a
pulp up to his wrist, and young Van
Hook had a narrow escape from being
drawn Into the machine.

BYRNES AND GRUENTHER
BOTH IN THE SAME BOAT

1

(From a Staff Correspondent).
LINCOLN. Pec. 12. (Special Telegram.)

--John CS Byrnes of .Columbus, on whom
all eyes are turned at the present tfroe
because of the supplying of his name
In place of Chris Gruenther by Senator
Hitchcock for the appointment of Inter-
nal revenue collector for Nebraska, called
at the office of Governor Morehead this
afternoon. '

Mr. Byrnes would talk little about the
matter., saying he knew nothing about
It and was not a candidate. However,
he would not deny that he would accept
If the two powers that would be should
unite In his recommendation to the presi-

dent for the lob.
In the minds of many Lincoln demo-

crats, the substitution of the name of
Byrnes had "not helped the matter any,
as Mr. Bryan can bring the same Jiargea
against him that he haa against Gruen-
ther, the two having worked harmoni-
ously together along the same lines
which has brought 60 much opposition
from Mr. Ilrvan.

ODELL FARMER HAS ARM

MANGLED IN ENGINE

3BATRICE, Neb., Dec. 22. (Special.)
The hearing before the referees of the
contest caso of Julius Neumann against
A. D. Spencer was finished Monday aft-

ernoon. A transcript of the case will be
made up and presented to the state sen
ate, where It will be referred to a com
mlttee. and It the committee wishea to
recount the ballots It may do ao.

Representative-elec- t T. E. Conley and
family have rented the Frank Harris
home at Lincoln and will move there
tht week, where they will remain until
after the legislature adjourns. .

Harry S. Polen and Miss Amy Stump
of this city were married Monday at the
rectory of the Episcopal church. Rev.
W. A. Mulligan officiating. The groom
Is a ton of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Dolen
and the bride the daughter of Mr. and
Mra. George Stump.

Ethel May Brown Instituted suit for
divorce from her husband, Charles Brown,
who la now living at Fairbury. She
charges nonsupport in her petition.

MONROE PHONE COMPLAINT
HEARD BY STATE BOARD

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Dec. 22. (Special Telegram.)
A hearing was had before the State

Hallway commission today covering; the
application of the Monroe Independent
Telephone company for a readjustment
of Its aervlce and a small raise In rates.
The company desires to change to the
metallic system partlelly or as a whole,
and If the change Is made a small In-

crease in rates will have to be made to
meet the accompanying expense.

Defense Agitation
Goes Over Two Weeks
WASHINGTON. Dec. . --Agitation In

congress of the preparedness of the
I'nited States for war will go over at
least until after the holidays. The house
military affairs committee had originally
planned to have Representative Gardner
of Massachusetts testify on the subject
before It today, but the hearing haa been
postponed until January J. Mr. Gardner
has a resolution pending In the house
which would provide for the creation
of a commission to Investigate the mili-
tary preparednisa of the nation and he
recently explained his project before the
naval affairs committee.

Uee Want Ads froduce Results

UNITED STATES CRUISER TACOMA and its com-

mander, Commander Twining, ordered from Santo Do-

mingo to Colon as a result of the requests of Colonel
Goethals for warships to preserve neutrality in the waters
of the canal zone.
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HOWARD ADYISES

ONE STAMP STATION

State Auditor, in Report, Urges
More Businesslike Method for

Postage Control.

NEW APPROPRIATION SYSTEM

BrlleTns la Giving-- State Board of
Control Lamp 8am for Salaries

and Maintenance of State
Institutions

(From Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Dec. 22. -(-Special.) In his

report filed with the governor this
morning State Auditor V. B. Howard
advocates central station in the state
house from which all supplies of stamps
shall be issued upon requisition made by
the department desiring them. He be-

lieves better method should be used
regarding payment of salaries and that
it Is necessary that more equalizing of
the same be mado. He urges that In
reports of oommlsslons and reports of
state departments before stating the
number of copies to be printed the legis-

lature should consult with the .depart-
ments and commissions and no more
copies be printed than are actually
needed..

He requests that better method be
used In issuing vouchers and that the
department using vouchers should be re-

quired to pay for the voucrers used In-

stead of having the auditor's office fur-
nish and pay for all vouchers used by
the other departments. He does not be-

lieve In an employe drawing two salaries
and recommends when an employe is
working for the state at stated salary
that they be not allowed to draw extra
pay from another department for work
done.

Lnnip Sains for State Board.
He recommends also the appropriation

of lump aum for the use of the Board
of Control for the payment of salaries
and maintenance at state institutions
and that no personal bonds be accepted
by the state, as now is the case, arid
that the state pay the premium on all
bonds. He believes the custom of allow-
ing female attendants to accompany fe-

male prisoners to the state institutions
U right, but there Is no law cover
ing that proposition and he believes such
provision should be made.

Heretofore examinations of county
treasurers were made about once In
twenty-tw- o months. The present au- -

ditor haa brought the examinations to
about once in twelve months, and iie be-

lieves an additional examiner should be
employed for portion of the time. Dur-
ing the last year members of the office
force and the auditor, himself, have been
assisting In the examinations.

Insane Accoants.
Speaking of the old insane accounts,

the auditor says:
"When we assumed the duties of this

office there was duo the state from va-
rious counties the sum of $36,22. SS for
care of their insane previous to 11, when
the present law became effective. Why

Get Rid of Humors
andAvoid Sickness

Humors In the blood causa Internal
derangement that affect the whole
system, as well pimples, bolls and
other eruptions, and are reapoo le for
tb readinee with which many people
contract disease.

For forty years Hood' Sarsaparllla
haa been more successful than any other
medicine in expelling humors and re- -
moving their inward and outward ef- -

fects. flet HooU No other medicine
acts like It- - Advertisement.

THE DKK: OMAHA, WEDNESDAY, DECEMURH 23, 1014.

former state auditors made no effort to
collect this we are unable to say. We
Immediately proceeded to collect this
principal and have up to November 80,
1SH4, collected, had levies made or prom-
ised by resolutions of the various county
boards to the amount of $C1,149.60. Of the
balence unadjusted $6,139. 16 Is represented
by two suits now pending in the supreme
court and payment of the balance of

will likely be arranged by the va-
rious county boards owing same during
the month of December.

Five counties only refused to either psy
or make levy and against these five
counties started suit for recovery. Since
starting suit two counties have made par-
tial payment and agreed to make levy to
pay the balance. Another county has
advised me officially that they will make
levy and the three suits will be dismissed
without prejudice upon the payment of
accrued costs.

do not know whether the legislature
has the power to authorize the cancella-
tion of the Interest charges, but If so and
It sees fit to do so the various counties
will. believe, each willingly pay theprincipal in full, even those counties thataro now resisting action In the court.

beg to advise also that several coun-
ties have overpaid in the total amount of

trifle over $(X10, and suggest that thelegislature pnss an act to reimburse eachcounty for the amount ftho overpay-
ment as shown by our books.

nralled for Warrants.
In the custody of the auditor are old

warrants unpaid and uncalled for In the
amount of $3,516.60, divided among 84S dif
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1! WILSON INDICATES !

HE WILL STAND PAT

President Says He is Not Concerned
Over Appointment Differences

with the Senate.

WILL MAKE NEW

Administrate Official that
rresldeat Will Stand llnck of

the Moralaat tone He Has
Already Made.

WASHINGTON. Poc.
Wllc.r. Is iPsnellnetl to
feronces with the senati
ments ns patronage
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v Suit or
look u; on lif- - i

over ftinTo.nt- - ' Splendid value - - Suiln,
fight and told Ovtrcoat Mackinaw

callers today the administration wna worth to
concerned with larger questions. He 5, now.
Indicated there would be no new moves
In the near future In the enses of rien i

he has nominated and which the senate. fttCkWCM
nu rejecieu ana tnm no wss not ron- - jn t&UCT
cerned over the sltiml'on. Adnilnlstrs- - jj,
tlon officials, however, say the president i , ...-- -

Strengthens Weak Kidney.
Electric Bitters will than ur- -

prise you after the first bottle. Get y 1 OD SilOCS
bottle today. Safe and sure, too and SI.

druggl.ts.-Advcrtlsem- ent. Tl, nnp l,nt will

Willi

v'';."

teA KfjJjQW

all

Overcoat

ferent people. Most of these are old
wolf bounty claims, and all effort to lo
cate the owners has been unavailing. The
auditor recommends that the warrants he
cancelled and the books relegated to the
dump heap so that the room they are now
taking may be utilized.

The auditor expects that a small defl
clency may exist at the end of the mien
nlum In the office expense fund. This is
due to the Increased business of the stats
and to the Increase In many things con-
nected with the office. For Instance, 10,000
more warrants have been Issued this W
enmum man curing the preceding one,
and the issue of bonds haa Increased 40
per cent, necessitating more work and
attendant expense.

NEW BOOKKEEPING PLAN

URGED BY STATE BOARD

(From a 8taff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Dec. 22. (Special Telegram.)
George Weldenf leld, bookkeeper In the

Board of Control, .has prepared a new
system of bookkeeping for state Institu-
tions which Is said to be along the lines

a better keeping of accounts. It clas-
sifies the departments of each Institu-
tion under four heads and divides the
several Items so they are kept separtely.

Orchard & Wilhelm Co.

TOY;
lOc, 2,dc, SOc

and Sl.OO
After Christmas our Toy Department is

closed till next Christmas. To avoid repack-
ing we have placed hundreds of toys on 4
big counters at 10c, 25c, 50c and $1. Every
article on these counters is a bargain and
represents a value two, three and even four
times the price asked.

Here are anlinalu, china, tea arts, aluminum and
enamel tea sets, games, ruly-pol- blocks, doll furniture,
liianoN, horns, wanning sets, circus and menagerie sets,
dtamping aets, printing presses, etc., and as fast as they
are sold others take their places, ail at your choice for
10. 25t 50 and 81.00.

This is the place for the Eleventh-Hou- r Shopper when
you buy here you will know you are getting the Biggest
Toy Bargains in Omaha.

Orchard & Wilhelm Co.
The Big Christmas Store

hospe'8 DOLLAR UII1D0TJ sale
Has Been Transferred to Rear of Art Dept.

On 5 Shelves We Display
The Dollar Articles. iCome Mornings, Come Afternoons, fl linCDIM-- A

Come Evenings, Until Christmas, it llUdl U OU- -
1513 Douglas Street
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Things That Will Please a Boy Mightily
on Xmas Morning

Pncticjl, Sensible Gifts
!A trood shnro of every Omaha boy's should
jle useful gift, particularly "things to wear."
j This store ran be real service to you when
making selections.
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at.

$3.35
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25c-35- c
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delight every boy
pair of warm, Hy- -

Top shoes
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boxea many
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$2.25 up

m'inwum

gifts

attractive
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WE ARE CLOSING OUT ALL TOYS
LOWEST PRICES, BARGAINS TOWN

can
bargains Wait.

10c Table
Garnet,

Musical Instru-
ments,

AnimaJt,
Air

Guns, etc

a
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ly
coulest

live by.
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of

you tv

With a of S3. 15 or Over
One Imported hand

Salad IS Inch wide an I
4 deep.

With a ywrehsae of S7.se or Over
A handsome Set consist-

ing of a laree blown
and lars

1314 Doug-
las

Clothes Will Please
S ti 1 1 a, Overcoats
Mackinaw worth tc
$7.50. your frl

. .yTU

Good Gloves
lioth fur and leather,
a 1 1 Mies sure to
please,
at 50c-- $l

Why Not Give Him Sweater?
the sort pleaae the

moat, at

njul E3

up

BEST IN
These toys are arranged on convenient tables select easily great

way below similar in town Com Early Don't

Horns,

Odd Lots
Tar-rt- s

With

25 c Table
Dolls, Stock

Farms, Zithers,
Pianos, Games,
Animals, Washing

a c h i n es, Me-

chanical Toys.

Tha (or
and

Is the . -- j

IRISH COASTERS
Th have sl wheels, 7Csad harstrong steel hand- - ml Anpalatal; areat- -some

present
real

a
very that

M

the

E

50c Table
Houses, Train,

Dumpty Ci-
rcus, Pianos,
Animals, Oames,
Block, Washing Ms-etil-

SEE OUR STEEL STRUCTO
SETS. $1.00

education, instruc-
tion amusement

best

MAIL

fUTC

Parehas
painted

Vaaaar,
Inches

Pitcher Glasses.

choice

We've
young fellows
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85c

for

You Can Get One These Big
Values You Hurry

Tne McDougaU sample are all but fireJust
fir of are

oablntt" we will out set of ALUMINUM
WARt FREE.

Csbinet for. J32.50
$32.50 Cabinet $29.00

SaSSS?' BEATON & LAIER CO. t.icW.
4IJ-4- ir South

mm
a c 3d

WITH EVtfRY $2.00 PURCHASE OR

OVER, WILL GIVE A BOTTLE

HANDSOME CALENDAR

p

51

values

Humpty

AND

XMAS SPECIALS:

WIRES, CORDIALS ARO BORDED

WHISKIES

Every Xmas bringg more cus-
tomers to our place of business
and they always go home boosting
treatment and goods bought here.
WIN EG and CORDIALS
Port and Sherry Wlnea,

per

Stores.

25o&ml45c
nock and Rv. Blackberry

Banana fl.Oftnow selling, CCper O&Q

WHISKIEO
Jak Klein's Hlh Whisky.

cer quart
Black and Oreen, Kond WhVy.

resular now aelllns. QC
St. rr ouart

Tvi Moor Whisks, hettled bonit, tWalwava anils for II. 80. now MS ftn9 lUU
Bsxrramas

is at

Shirts Blouses
complete'

th city
value.8.
at.

Tl."':J:

and
ahowrns
splendid

Warm Caps
plain and fancy cloths)

great line of Mackinaw
Caps. CO.- -.

II"" '!'!,'"!"'

you will find
toy any

tired,rraas:

Water
Water

St.

and

Table
Bugglss with

Folding Hoods,
Rang, Dolls,
Building Blocks, a,

Automobiles,
Submarine, Trains
with Track,

KEWPIE DOLLS
All dressed, ribbon
trimmed, great pres-
ent money..

of
If

cabinets gone
think only tbes splendid eabinets left;-they- , "sample

tbeaa close

40.00 Cabinet $25.00
Cabinet .$23.00

16th Street ma. Store
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bottle
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Is your boarding house ad marked?
People carrying marked Want Ads from The

Bee go through this town every day looking for
good boarding houses. If your boarding house is
advertised in this issue, someone is probably
marking the ad now, intending, to call on you.

your not there, telephone once

1000

THE OMAHA BEE
Everybody Riadi Want Ads

19c

i

3:

beautiful

diameter.

6812.


